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Monday the First of Two Pre-Christm- as tfcClever Days at Strawbridge & Clothier's
Women's Dresses

$19
W e n d erful

values in these
well tailored
Dresses of fine

J I f liW.
I t II I IK serge and Pelret

twill, in coat and
draped models,
with silk and
bead embroidery,
or with tailored
braid loops or
metal stitchingIB for trimming.

Clese or flow-
ing sleeves, vari
eus necklines,
some models with
attractive girdle

'ornaments. All
lovely, fresh
merchandise, and
In thn aver de--

-- !.ii. UnM- new hlue and dark
Irown. One model sketched.

KlrnwbrlilRC & Clettiler Second Floer. Mtmt Ht,

SECOND FIOOR

New Silk Dresses $20.00
One-Thir- d Under Price

The fashionable Canten crepe In black,
navy blue and dark brown. Clrcular-skl- rt

model with uneven hem-lin- e loose sleeves, and
trimmed with silk and metal thread stitching.

Cleth Dresses $22.50
Pelret twill and trlcotlne In black and nayy

blue. Ceat and jmnel models trimmed with
rows of fancy braid; loose sleeves and smart
buckled belts.

Fine Silk Dresses $28.00
High-clas- s models of Canten crepe In black,

navy blue and dark brown; panel and side-drape- d

effects, new slecves and
round neckline.

Fine Twill Dresses $15.00
Pelret twill in navy blue, trimmed with

various braids, some with decorative stitching.
Straight-line- , coat and panel styles. Reduced
one-thir- d and mere.

Tailored Suits $20.00
Of fine trlcetlne and yalama velour. In

black, navy blue and dark brown. Belted
models with slashed Beams, some with heavy
bilk stitching.

Tailored Suits $23.75
StrnlghUIne and seml-fltte- d models of fine

trlcetlne and Pelret twill, In black, navy blue
end brown.

Tricetine Suits $27.50
Straight-Un- a and semi-fitte- models with

detachable belt Black and navy blue. Greatly
reduced.

Fine Suits $32.50 and $35.00
Trlcotlne and duvet de lalne. In black, navy

blue and dark brown. Seinl-ntte- and straight-lin- e

models. A few with fur cellars.

Exceptional Coats $23.50
A miscellaneous let. chiefly with fur cellars,

a few untrlmmed. Practically all of Belivia
weaves, and stlk-llne- throughout.

Coats, Save One-Thir- d $26.50
Six models, all with fur cellars. Seme

wrtip-UUe- . ethers en straight lines. Of geed
dark Hellvla weaves and sllk-llne- d througn-eu- t.

Practically all hires.

Fine Tep Coats $50.00
HcrrltiKbene weaves, tweeds, plaid-back- s

all Imported fabrics. Made In overcoat style
and be.iutlfully tailored. Have had the same
Ceat in regular fcteck at J70.00.

New Fur Hats New $3.50
Attractive llttle Hats with metal cloth

crown and deep fur brim. Very effective with
r coats.

Trimmed Hats $5.00
Many worth nearly double. Of satin, faille

pllk and vaileus combinations of silk and
el vet.

Hats Reduced $6.50
A clearance of Trimmed Hats, winter styles,

at half prlce and lens.

A
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"" Velour Hats $5.00
fr'eft, furry Hats for sports wear, In black

and a variety of colors.

Matrons' Hats$4.50
Small, close-li- t ting Hats, In dark colors.

Greatly under price.

New Autumn Skirts $6.50
A eiy attractive let of plaited Skirts of

striped prunella cloth tu very desirable coler-Iiig- n,

Tan Raincoats $6.25
Of ruhbrlzed Canten cloth, In belted style

with cunvci tibia cellar.
Silk Over-Blous- es $3.95

Hip-lengt- cellarlfss. Blip-ev- Wleuses of
the fashionable new prints in beautiful color-
ings, i:Kllr-n- t value.

Silk Blouses New $2.95
One-thir- d less than regular. Plaids and

stripes In suit shades; ecinl-tallerc-

Silk Blouses New $5.00
Oild leK Crepe de clilne and radium, In

light ill. tiles and white. Tailored and trim-
med models.

Cotten Blouses 65c
Less Than Half Price

Dimity ami volle Blouse, several In tailored
styles with a touch of coler: ethers In Peter
Pan ami roll-cell- Mvles trimmed with lace.

Odd Lets of Blouses $1.65
Batiste, voile, dimity all In wnite. Many

In tlu much. wanted tailored models, ether
mce. trimmed. Clese te half prlce.

Fur Coats $175.00 te $250.00
N'eareal, ( Kreiich Ceney) caracal, inuakrat,

nml Ituxxi.in pony -- many with cellar and cuffs
of cimti.ihtliiK furs.

Fur Coats New $95.00
Seallne, (Australian cuney) made with the

fashionable crushed cellar. Fancy silk lining.
In the 4u.lnuii length.

Silk Petticoats $3.75
Berne about half prlra. .Silk taffeta, satin,

silk Jeisey mid radium; various htyles. Black,
plain celursj changeable und two-ten- o effects.

Til I HI) FI.OOH

Pantalets New $1.95
Of suit Jeisey, made with a shirred cult

Black und colors,

Corsets Under Price $1.85
S. & c. Special, W. B. end Neme Corsets,

Pain ami btecaded, pink and white, low, me-
dium and elastic-to- p models.

Fine Corsets New $2.85
Half price und less. S, & C. Special and

Bmait Set Corsets chiefly. Pink biecnde, well
boned or lightly boned, low bust and long

Corsets, Less Than Half $3.85
In fact, some are worth three times this

price. Discontinued models In Jessica, Red-r- n,

w. B. and La Ileslsta Corsets many
different styles.

Brassieres New 50c
Half price and less. Neme Circlet and

Pansy Brassieres, pink and white.

Flannelette Night Gowns
Pink and blue Btrlpe effects, one thousandsregular sizes, f l.le ; extra, sizes, $1.26.

Night Gowns 85c and 95c
Nainsoek trimmed with fancy stitching or

embroidery, 06c. Cambric Night Downs, high-
er surplice neck, long sleeves, 86c.

Envelope Chemises 95c
Several styles In white nainsoek, trimmed

With lace and embroidery.

Rumpled Underwear
Silk and muslin Underwear, discontinued

numbers, and slightly rumpled garments.
Nearly all less than half price.

Sample Bath Robes $3.95
Beacon Blanket, Bath Robes samples.

Chiefly one of n, kind, some bordered, all
ribbon-trimme- d. Wonderful value.

Morning Frecks $1.65
"Queen Make" Krooks some about half

price. Checked ginghams and linene, attract-
ively trimmed. Sices 36 te 40.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses $2.45
"Queen Make" Heuso Dresses of checked

gingham, made in straight-lin- e style. Sizes
48, 60 and 62.

Maids' Uniforms $1.85
Straight-lin- e Uniforms of blue chambray.

plaited from a yoke ;; flat or convertible cel-
lar. Sizes 86 te 46.

Leng Kimonos $1.65
Checked Japanese Crepe with berdor trim-

ming, and plain Crepe with bands in contrast-
ing colors.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses $1 to $5
A small group of hand-mnd- e Blouses In the

French Salen, formerly three times these
prices.

Negligees $7.50 te $12.00
Less than half price for these .Negligees

and Breakfast Coats In the French Salen.
Net a large let. and Christmas gift seekers
will be here early.

A
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FIRST FLOOR

Leng Kid Gloves $3.45
Four hundred pairs of Imported glace Kid

Gloves, chiefly in the twelve-butto- n length.
All sizes In white, mode and tan ; a geed range
of fclzes In brown and gray ; and semo ulzes la
black.

Variety of Gloves 85c
Capesktn, lamb and kid ; one-clas- p and two-cla-

; all sizes In tan, black and pearl. Seme
close te half price.

Sweaters Special
Weel Sweaters, half price or near It, at

16.00. Navajo Slip-ev- Sweatets, greatly
under prlce at 84.CB. Jersey Sports Coats,
new 14.35. And Brushed Weel Scarf. with
pockets and belt, new $3. IS.

Tongue Pumps $4.90
Patent Leather Colonial Tongue Pumps,

semo trimmed with block suede; 1 -- Inch
leather military heel. New style from our
regular stock exceptional ut $4.90.

Footwear Special at $2.75
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords Bix hundred

pairs In all. Twe-stra- p and three-stra- p Pat-
ent Leather Pumps; black dull leather Ox-
fords ; one-stra- p tan calf Pumps, black satin
Pumps, nml black Kid lace Oxfords. Many
less than half price.

Misses' New Coats

$23.50
Smart Fur-cell- ar

Coats of soft all-wo- ol

cloaking:, in
brown, reindeer
and tan; made in
the fashionable,
belted d,

inverted - plait
style, that young
girls like se well.
Deep pockets, wide

sleeves, and
trimmed with large
decorative buttons.
These arc an ex
cellent value. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Strawbridge & Clothier Second Floer, Market St,

SECOND FLOOR

Misses' Silk Dresses $21.50
New Canten Crepe Dresses and Dresses of

lace and Canten crepe with circular or draped
skirt, semo finished with fancy buckles; In
black, caramel, brown and navy blue. Sizes
14 te IS J ears.

Misses' New Dresses $13.75
Straight-lin- e Dresses of navy blue Pelret

twill, brald-tilmme- d or embroidered In colors;
also brown and black Velveteen and Canten
Crepe Dresses. All lovely new models. Sizes
11 te 18 years.

Misses' New Coats $39.50
Winter Coats of Nermandle cloaking or

velour In brown or blue; Belted Coats with
big fur cellars, some finished with fancy
stitching, ethers with tucked wrap sleeves.
Sizes 14 tu 18 years.

Girls' Winter Coats $16.50
Smart belted Coats of all-wo- ol cloaking In

brown or cadet blue, and Velour Coats In
brown or deer, with beaverette cellar. Sizes
6 te 12 ycais.

Girls' Weel Dresses $5.00
Navy blue and brown Serge Dresses, em-

broidered or stitched In pretty colored silk,
and Combination Dresses with checked skirt
and red waist, finished with smart leather belt.
Sizes ti te 14 years.

TI1IHD FLOOR

Tots' Coats $5.00 te $6.95
Winter C'eatB of cloaking and

chinchilla cloth for children from 2 te 5
years $5.00 te J6.'.i5.

Babies' Silk Caps 95c
Caps of dainty white silk, all fresh and

clean and worth one-ha- lf mere. Infants' te
fclzes.

Kiddies' Night Drawers 70c
Night Drawers with feet te keep children

watm even If they "kick the covers" In ar

size only 70c.
FIHST FLOOR

Children's Tan Shoes $2.90
Sturdy Lace Shoes of tan calf en bread

nature-shap- e lasts, at less than half price
i2,D0, In missus' sizes 13.25.

Grewing Girls' Shoes $4.45
Tan firaln leather Shoes with welted feles,

low military heels and perforated tip, much
under prlce $4.45,

Children's Gauntlets 60c
Brown and black, warmly lined; many In

strap-wri- st style.

I .e I m

events casting their shadows before, closely align the
COMING feature of the Four-lea- f Clever with the gift signifi-

cance of the evergreen Christmas tree. With the gift season in
mind, we have provided well, se that en these all-import-

ant Clever
Days the Stere will be a veritable treasure store of Clever values
for gift seekers, as well as for these requiring apparel or home fur-
nishings. By taking advantage of the nearly one thousand different
Clever Specials you will be able te make many mere gifts than your
gift budget would ordinarily allow. We anticipate the greatest
Clever Days in the history of the Stere.

Only a small portion of the hundreds of money-savin- g oppor-
tunities can be mentioned in the space at our disposal.

Many Four-le- af Clever signs point the way to substantial sav-
ings in every section of the Stere. Come early and profit fully.

Hosiery and SL
Knit Underwear 7Jf

FIRST FLOOR

Fer Men
Imported Ribbed Weel Socks, heather-mixe- d;

sizes 9Vj te ll'j. Werth one-ha- lf

mere new 50c a pair.
Full-fashion- Weel-and-cotto- n Socks In

black and oxford pray; seconds 55c.

Mercerized Socks in black and colors,
with high spliced heels and double soles,
seconds 22c.

Black, Cordovan and Navy Blue Cotten
Socks, sizes O'a te llV's new 80c a half-doze- n

pairs.
Gauze Cotten Shirts with short sleeves,

and Drawers in ankle length. Werth one-ha- lf

mere new 50c each.
"Velvet Ribbed" Ecru Cotten Union

Suits, seconds $1.50.
Gray Merine Shirts and Drawers, me-

dium weight. Net all sizes. Half price
$1.00 each.

Heavy-weig- ht Gray Merine Shirts and
Drawers, seconds $2.25 each.

Fer Children
Three-qunrter-leng- th Hosiery of mer-

cerized ribbed lisle, turnover tops, sec-

onds 25c.
Ribbed Cotten Stockings in black, white

and cordovan, seconds 20c.

Infants' White Mercerized Lisle Stock-
ings, seconds 25c.

Beys' Ribbed Weel Gelf Hosiery with
fancy tops, sizes 9 te 10 35c.

Girls Medium-weig- ht Ribbed Cotten
Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow-lengt- h

bleeves, knee-lengt- h, seconds 75c.
Beys' Gray Ribbed Cotten Union Suits,

seconds, 75c; Gray Worsted Union Suits,
becendb $1.50.

Fer Women
Full-fashion- Mercerized Black Lisle

Stockings, seconds 50c.
"Granite Brand" Full-fashion- Pure

Silk Stockings in black, whlte and colors;
sizes 8Va te 10. With "Granite blocks"
In the mercerized tops te prevent runs,
seconds $1.25 a pair.

Heather-mixe- d Weel Stockings with
embroidered clocks $1.35.

White Ribbed Fleeced Cotten Vests,
Drawers and Tights, 05c each; extra
sizes 75c each.

Ribbed Cotten Vests, low neck and
sleeveless, extra sizes, seconds, 18c each;
three for COc.

White Ribbed Merine Vests, seconds
regular sizes $1.35; extra sizes, $1,50.
Tights te match, regular sizes $1.35.

Harvard Mills Merede Union Suits,
light and medium-weig- ht merino,

and artificial
seconds of qualities worth one-thir- d mere.

Light-weig- ht Ribbed Cotten Union
Suits, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, in knee-lengt- h,

seconds, 85c; extra sizes !)5c,

te secure of
than half ine usual fair In this

China Tea

Fer Beys
FLOOR

Beys' Trousers
Nicely tailored model, of nll-we- rl rhevlnrIn HOnill'IP tnlvtitr.e .. - U .. I ,1 1 .

.ul. .......--, v w it IIlLfiniil -- iint'U, SI Jill
vV.i ; or '""-line- d knickerbockers,hues 7 te e.irs. Sie mure than a third.
Beys' Winter Overcoats

MautiKh nindM of mum coating mix-tures, vvlth wool lining and cel- -
l0 Wwth C'S0 l

Beys' Mackinaw Coats $7.50
f.oed looking, cut. nil-wo-

blanket cloth Coats; sizes s te ISjear.s At a having of nearly one-thir-

Oliver Twist
wl,hn-'- alt and

I ; Jn row". kh-V"- . Bray and Mue;te ..ars. One-thlr- d under price.
Beys' Fancy Blouses 75c

Made with attached cellar, and of longweirlnir fancy .striped Milrtlnff In a ureali.mse of Much under price.
Beys' Caps, Exceptional,

Made of oerce.itintjs, In a larce choicejatterns. With ln!d bard that may 14pulled dew le cover the ..irs en extra colddajs. Werth nn'Mhlrd mere.
KLOOK

Beys' Shoes, Special $3.65
Itrewn elk Muchcp sime- - or tan and (run- -

metal calf lace .shoe, KnBllsh lust. MuchutiJer prlce ler Clever Day.

Fabrics, Trimmings
KIHST FLOOn

All-We- el Tweeds
liagi n.il and Tweeds In

r,l inches wide, ene-thli- d
uti''. r price $1,Uj.

All-We- el Epenge
This riv ilixliahle wool material that

we.ii-- , se uell 4s Indies wide, new $1 t".

Canten Crepe
Hc.uy H.itln-fic- e Canten Crepf with fln

luMiM, in u.ivv blue, brown and black.dnuh! w Idth J I ." j
All-Sil- k Broadcloth
W,ihahln Mlk m plain colors uedter in ' rts an well as wemen'aureses, $1.7".

Printed
K'm t e a- - ' r ' i; s.IUs in new design.

Zi Ii 'icy wide $1 53,

Heavy Canten Crepe
r h r.w All-sd- k Cuiten

Cri, m ii'iw biUe .01 a, brown and black.
White Novelty 2Sc

y, i piettv vWiite window curtains or
rtn lren'i dulses new !!sc

Nainsoek, 12 Yards
1. iiRcriu Nainoei( te tin made into dainty

und-"iu- r a 1 d piece for $H G3,

Shirting Madras 36c
Twe thousand ,mis of Woven Madrai

FhlrtttiB new line a yard.

Junier Suiting ISc
Mutheu "ill want this sturdy cotton ma-

terial for bttle beh' suits, u in.
low price Ue a 5.111I,

Black Allevers
Iilack Spanish I.ace se dcMrable this cea-c- m

fir evening Kmins, In Imely patterns
und lust the riKht welKht for Rrnceful
drtplnR 3' ",l(l 3J Inches wide II Se,

for all rooms, at "half and lrsa
uneup are

Furniture at Half Price or Less
Clever Day. nresents an iinimnni nml welcome for nnusn.

holders desirable single pieces
prices.

Tables, Closets, Waprens,

SIXTOND

Suits S8.75

$8.95
convertible

comfortably
Mackinaw

Suits $1.65
trnnYirlJ corduroy

colerlngi.

$1.15

New $1.95
llerrlntfbnnn

mIMuius,

New $1.85

Satin $3.55

$1.75

Silks New $1.55

$3.00

Voile

$3.65

Lace $1.85

Fmmtuiu
snecinllv arranged Rockers Servinc

Menrtnv. onnertunitv

Chiftlencrs, Heds, Boek Stands, Kxtetihien Tables,
Davenport Tables and many ethers. This Furnittite cannot be duplicated te hell at such
low prices, se cemo bright and early if possible, while the se'ectien is largest.

Htranlirliljfe .V t'lutlilir- - Third Floer

Miscellaneous
FOUUTU FLOOR

Wardrobe Trunks $40.00
MENDRIj Wardrobe Trunks, 42x42x23

Inches. With open dust-pro- top, five draw-era- ,
locking bar and kIioe box. Werth one

fourth mera Uian 40.00.
THUID KIOrt

Stamped Pieces 25c Each
Centrepieces. nnd Hcnrfn In 44- - and

length!), of line white, cotton stamped
In effective designs for embroidering', Notable
value at 26c.

Stamped Night Gowns 70c
Nainsoek Night Oiiwim, made ready te b

embroidered In dainty flesh;!!" With kimono
sleeves. Just the tlilntr for gifts!

8KOO.ND I'l.OOIl
Beys' Beeks 35c and 50c

Tlrnnd-ne- Hoek" for boys., fvrnl "etiv,-in-d
volume.'!, suitable for gifts. Wonderful value
at 36c and EOc each.

FIHST FLOOR

Women's Silk Umbrellas $5
A fjlft suggestion! Umbrellas covered with

colored tnffnta silk with satin or fancy figured
borders and with smart-lookin-g handles.

Sturdy Umbrellas $3.95
Men's and Women's t'mbrclhis covered with

atln gleria, tapu-edge- Werth much mere
than $3, US.

Christmas Cards Half Price
A arlety of Christmas Greeting Cards.

Felders and IJoel.lots, reduced en"-ha- lf

Geld Cuff Links $5.00 Pair
Just the thing for gifts are solid Geld Cuff

Links, In enplni-turn- "d and enameled designs
.Save one-thlr- d te one-ha- lf at J5.00.

Women's Geld Watches $10
American movement, In solid geld cases.

Werth ene-hnl- f mere new $10.00.

Pearl Beads $3.50
Necklaces of fine French pearl beads. 24-l-

with geld clasp. In a gift case
special at $3,60.

Sandwich Trays $4.50
Sandwich Trivs heavily silver-plate- en

nickel silver, handsome In effect. Werth far
mere thar 1 60.

Cuff Links 50c and 75c
Oeld flllnd f'uff T.n'' i'i everal attractive

designs, many at half price.

Traveling Bags $9.95
Weman's flags of soft, pllabl black wal

grain cehld". size. With leather
lining and strong frames. A notable tuvlng
at Ji.OS.

Cowhide Suit Cases S8.95
Of surface leather, vrry strong. In brown,

liuen-lliu- and thoroughly well made;
Werth onc-feuit- mere.

Hand Bags $1.00 te $8.50
A wonderful varletv of FABH1C Hand

Tings, inanv stvles and sizes, envelope and
pouch shapes, mounted en metal and covered
frames. All the M'.t-eh'- s smart bhades in this
great under price group.

Leather Hand Bags $1.00
Smart slcs of various colored ln.itherm

some with leather handles. All much lesa
than the regular price.

Velvet Hand Bags $2.35
Chielly black or brown Velvet Hags, In

pouch and Hat shapes.

Beaded Bags $2.50 te $4.50
lie.iutlful Hand Hags beaded in

and floral pitterns. mounted en frame.?
In 'hell etfect. Slightly damaged, se .sharply
l educed

Toilet Water $1.25
The fmerlte Mir Garden Toilet Water, ofdelightfully refreshing fragrance. Less thanregular price SI "3.

S. & C. Almend Cream 25c
A seething oiiinnleien cream especially

geed In winter te gu.ud agaln-- t roughened
ikin.

Dainty Bertha Cellars 10c
Fresh .md new and lss than regular price.

Of line net, trimmed wl'h lace.
Cellnr-and-Cu- ff Sets-0-c

Of the finest Swl eyelet embroidery In
de- jrn-- i White or ecru.

Plain Mesh Veiling ISc
.Smart e ling in hagemil mesh, in

brown and n.uy blue Away utider prue at
ISc a j ard
Men's Handkerchiefs, 10c Each
-- Or for ,'Oc Imiiertcil sheer-spu- n cam-

bric Handkeri hlefs white with white satin-.-til'H-

border Sl'ghtlv Imperfect
Women's Handkerchiefs 10c

if white linen hemstitched Prac-
tical fop eerday tie and much under price.

Handkerchiefs 6 for 50c
Women's line white Mull Handkerchiefs,

with een curd border hemstitched. TheClever l'iv price - ' ie a half dozen
Photo Albums $1.00

T.oese-le.i- f Albums with imitation leathercovers, 7M1 (mhi's Werth ene-hn- lf mere.
Spool Cotten 5Sc a Dezen

deen mueI. of i) N T white Sewln
e't.ili of best iU.llltv r. S. I d'7.e)

Elena Hair Nets 35c a Dezen
'ip or fringe -- h.ipe, Mngle.mcsh, In thejrn.t le -- had. Monday at 35c adeit " It, di 'iM m i "i , d lev
Gray Fur Banding Save

In Imitation of platinum fox fur, : inch,J. - a yard 4 -- In h ' 00

Correspondence Cards 20c
H.vs r.f :i whitu fir tinted 1'orie.pen.dence

Cards with Hinelcie. t match .'0
Imported Stationery 75c

A t ' ibla Milne Is tlm Hue Letter Piper
24 'Vee-- and --M Lined Envelopes te match,
at 7 Se .i b ix

Fountain Pens $1.25
Gunrmtf I I'mintaln I'eiis with 11 kiratgeld T'i'Ip- - t'm.ed with hldlum; clip attached.W .1' t ' v iliie at $1 '"

Ferd-Siz- e Cord Tires $10.90
i:nb. iv tread bnllt for hard ure

S0 ! . i ' es Awuv utdrr prle n' i e oe

Weel Aute Robes $12.50
Tmper' i: 1 en In Scot h nl.ud patternswarm t'r- U v en ami fringed Ttu i leverra pr , - $ - . i

Clearance of Bicycles $25.00
ltej.s' , r, r s nuv les sllehtlv shop

wet n, hut t t i ikallj perfect, all worth farmere than 1

Rugby Foet Balls $1.15
leather Knit llal.s with a bladder of geed

quality lf
Reller Skates $1.75

Ralbbearlng with extensor) ad-justment f'aiii t s strap backs. A gift sue-Eetl-

i
-- i i i ,i r

Three Pounds of Candy 78c
cemhli at n 'f fain pound iif fter IiinnerMints, one i .ut I if Peanut Itrittle and onepound of Awni.i1 i loeoUtes at 7Sc

Twe Pounds of Candy 15c
A delicious comb t a'lin One pound ofsorted Gum Dim and enn pound of SaltedPeanutb at 46c.

ri.enp. 4i3
Blech Ge-Car- ts $13.90

Streng, reiufnitalile G I'arts with hoedreclining back and idlinlable toetwell Itu.nuukable value Sl.t.iie.
Babies' Cribs, Samples.Reduced

Kloer Samplis at far less than regular price.Muny Btylce new $3.75 te .'2.60.

V

. j; ii: ::km

Men's Overcoats

$17
Men's and young

men's belted Ulster
Overcoats, of all-wo- ol

fabrics in the
season's most
popular colorings.
Werth nearly one-ha- lf

mere thnn
this Clever price.H Iii i $33

ii Unusually finejii Overcoats, of thic
plaid-bac- k coating
in the seasen't,
popular beltediff styles for men nne
yeunjr men. The
saving as based
en the low regu-

lar price is close te
one-fourt-

Straw iirldee & Clothier Second Floer. Eaat

SECOND FLOOR

Tweed Tep Coats $24.50
A splendid Kroup of tweed Tep Coats.

Werth ever one-thir- d mere.

Suits, Extra Trousers, $27.00
Men's and yeuni? men's Suits of flne

worsteds and handsome cllk mixtures, In
dark conservative. eolerlnf?s All Hlze In
regular, stout, short, tall and jdender pre-p-

tlens Twe pair-- ! of trousers te every
suit. Werth one-four- mere.

Fine Worsted Suits $33.00
Ktcellent models. Hart. Sehaffner &

Marx and Alee makes Seine made of
the he.ny double-bac- k fabrics se much
demanded this .season In a wlde choice
of patterns and shades', with plenty of
regular und stout sizes Included.

Save en AIce Suits $20.00
An unusuallv complete, assortment of

models and fabrics for cheesing. At
bavlr.su txi ene-lhlr- d te one-hal- f.

Youths' Twe-Trouse- rs Suits
Much Under Price $10, $15

Youthful, lonjj-treuse- ri Suits, deslrablestles, made cpcelallv te please the 16-t- e
ar old hard-te-f- lt youth.

Trousers $2.65 and $3.65
Twe low price Rreunn of Trousers of

the neat dark colored fabrics se much In
demand for winter wear Werth easily
one-ha- lf mero than the Clever prices.

Raincoats $5.00 and $12.50
S.ue f."e.th'rd te one-ha- lf en thesrt

'in irt. new, belted Raincoats en sala
Monday.

Men's Suits-te-Ord- er $42.50
Choice from fifty patterns of all-wo- fab-

rics the one you like best, and our own cut-
ters and talleT.s will make a Suit at
un extraordinary saving.

Overcoats-te-Orde- r $48.50
Ker r 'lever Day you mav have a fine winter

Overcoat made te your Individual measure at
a saving of one. fourth nxcelletit. warm,

g coating. In ?eeral patterns.

Wickham Seft Hats $2.75'
At this price Jut for Plover Day, and sura

te attract scores of men in many popular
loler?, but net In each size.

Men's Cleth Hats, Special, $1.85
Originally mire than double this Plover

Day price Dirk or bright colors trf suit any
man's Incllnnt'en. Only 75 in the let at
this great saving.

rinsT FLOen
Men's Neckties at Half 25c

ee these early Monday. Many smart
designs for men of all tastes.
Men's Brighten Garters 18c

Yeu Knew what the regular price is forthc;e country-tameu- s darters snd can roallze
the grt-a- t saving for Clever Day.

Men's Madras Shirts $1.95
Madras, with the stripes woven clearthrough Ordinar'lv ycx would pay nearlv

one-thir- d mero for Shirts of such geed
quality.

White Broadcloth Shirts. $2.90
Th s breadcl th equal in ttrength te thj

er beit shirting, has the appearance of
fine slllt

Men's Winter Pajamas $1.45
Tiependable outing Darnel is used in thesePajamas, te serlce and warmth are assured.

Men's Lace Shoes $4.85
Werm ery nearly twice this price. Of

b'mk and tan (ft'f in English nnd blucherhtes Itl.i. k jtra n brogue Kheci and tan
(.tain brogue uxfends. Taken from regular
fcteck

Men's Banister Shoes $8.75
Smart Mles Hern our own stocks at a

i eductien In price, I'helce (if tanmlf biogue "ford and Mints, and lace Shoes
en an Ungll-- h I, is. Alse tan grain brogueiifetds gun-met- blucher and tan cordovan
lace bhees.

TOYS at
Clever Savings

Thousands of Dells ut half pric
and less than ha'f price. Clever
Days '.Jee te $5.00.

Heal Hloch Dell Coaches, worth
one-thir- d mere than $7.00.

Dashing Hebby Horses, hair-covere- d,

save ent-(umt- cr at $7.50.
1'uss-in-Hoet- s, a new toy, save

mere than one-thir- d at $1.85.
Ive.s' Electric Train Sets,

cars, control switches, track ana
transformer, worth nearly one-ha- lf

mero $7.20.
Hewlinir AllevR. worth about one-thir- d

mere $1.35.
Gelden Oak Hookers and Chaira,

save one-thi- at $1,90.
Jnzzbe Jim, the dancer, meehan!-cn- l,

worth one-thir- d mere 45c.
StrnuhrLUe &. ( leUil'T llmnmriil, Wnt
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